May 23rd, 2015

In Honor of those who have served and
those who continue to serve.

Have a safe and thankful

Memorial Day Weekend.

Congratulations to all of our
NORCO Seniors! We wish each of you a
multitude of success in all that you have
waiting for you!

Katie Hanson
Katie started her career at NORCO on the 12 black
team and has been a part of the NORCO program for
the past seven years. She has enjoyed her time at
NORCO and is very thankful for the many
friendships she has made and the coaching she has
received while at NORCO.
Katie has enjoyed traveling with NORCO through the
years to tournaments across the country including
Minneapolis, Reno, Omaha, Dallas, Orlando,
Philadelphia, and Spokane. Highlights have included
winning the championship at the Presidents Day
Classic in Omaha in 2012, playing at the Junior Nationals in Dallas in 2013 and
qualifying for Junior Nationals at Crossroads in 2015. Katie will end her NORCO career
playing with 18 Black at the Junior Nationals in New Orleans in June.
Katie has enjoyed her years at NORCO and is looking forward to applying the skills she
has gained from the club when she starts her college career playing for the University of
West Georgia this fall. GO WOLVES!

Anna Breidt
Anna played for Norco her 13's through 18's year.
She has developed into a strong and competitive
player from the Norco coaches that believed in her.
She will miss her friends and team mates from Norco
when she goes to South Dakota School of Mines and
Technology to play as a middle blocker for the Hardrockers. She will be pursuing a
degree in chemical/biological engineering.

Alye

Wagner
Alye has been affiliated with NORCO for the last 4 years, first through a satellite
program in Wyoming and this year with the 18 Black team. Alye was 3 days old when
she entered her first volleyball gym for practice!
Throughout the years she has enjoyed a long history of volleyball success and was
especially blessed to have such amazing teammates this year at NORCO. A big goal
and accomplishment for her for the next two years will be playing for Northwest College
in Powell, Wyoming who finished 4th in the nation this past year. She prides herself on
her positive attitude, commitment, and work ethic.
Alye would like to thank Cathy Mahaffey and Mary Murphy for their endless dedication
and for her outstanding coaches this year who have pushed her to be better each
practice or competition, and to her family for all their support, dedication, sacrifice, and
love.

Preston
Lienemann
Although Preston has had a very
successful volleyball career and has
earned various honors, such as, first team
all conference 4 years, all area player, All
State Honors etc., she chose to end her
club career at NORCO under the tutilidge
of Jared Rutiger. She has played one
season for NORCO and the training she
received at this wonderful facility under
Jared Rutiger has been one of the best
experiences of her career. Not only has she been able to hone and improve her skills
she is excited for the opportunity to finish her 18's season at Junior National Olympics.
She is grateful for the opportunity she has had to play with such a talented group of
young women and excellent coaching from Jared and Marissa. She feels confident and
prepared for her next Volleyball endeavor as she continues her career at LCCC Junior
College in Wyoming.

Kate Pierro
This was my first year playing at NORCO and
it was probably one of the best decisions of
my volleyball career! I have made so many
great friends and met some amazing people.
Everyone is so supportive and welcoming! Being a part of NORCO feels like being a
part of a huge family. Thanks to Jared and Marissa for preparing me for my future at

Marist College in New York.

Madison
Webb
Although I have only been at NORCO for two
years, they have been the best years of my
club volleyball career. I have been pushed as
a player, a teammate, a setter and an athlete
to achieve more than I thought was possible. I
will be continuing my volleyball career at Chadron State College, and I have NORCO to
thank for preparing me for this next step.

Alexa Marcy
"All it takes is all you've got!"
As a former gymnast who kept growing taller,
Alexa started her volleyball career at Norco
during her 12's year. She is thankful for all of
the training she has received during her time
at Norco. So grateful for her teammates
where the girls would push her to be her best.
" These past 7 years have pushed me to be a
better player, more than I could have ever
imagined. I'm excited to bring what I have
learned to my college team".
Alexa will continue to play volleyball at
Catawba College, a Division II school in North Carolina that is only 20 minutes away

from where Club Director Cathy Mahaffey grew up!

Abbie D'Agosta
Abbie has been with Norco the last 4
years. She is incredibly appreciative of
all her coaches, her awesome
teammates and being able to practice at
an excellent facility.
Abbie has learned that the game is 90%
mental and 10% physical particularly
because at 5'6"playing outside hitter
required her to play smarter and her
coaches trusted her abilities to do so.
This year she changed positions to
Libero and fitted in perfectly, she got
noticed at many tournaments with
offers, even one from Penn State. Abbie
has learned from watching lots of
college video and practicing daily at
home. Her focus has been not only to
play her best but Win! She now has the
opportunity to go to the next level and
play for CU Boulder and become an official "Buff" - A dream come true.

Not pictured:
Taylor Axelson-Cornell College; Rachel Guiberson-Chadron State College;
Hannah Atkinson -Adams State University; Sydney Ottosen-Bloomfield
College; Alexis Eliopulous-West Point; Kylee Glahn, Madison Brooks, Kaihlei
Yaste, Cori Kirshling, and Taylor Santini,

